
March 12, 1979

The Honerable Gaylord Nelson
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510

Dear Senator Nelson:

I am a professor and Chairman of the Department of BiochemistO' at the
University of Wisconsin and have been involved in research in the health
sciences for well over 2S years. Prior to the patent institutional agreement
between the University of Wisconsin, Department of 'Health, Education and Welfare
(HEW) and the Wisconsin AlUlllIli Research Foundation (WARF), none of the inven..,
tiona resulting fr(lDl my research were patented or developed. For example, our
group first ilIolated and identified a compound known as 13..,cis retinoic acid in
akin tissue. We did nat piltent the C(lDIpound and its usefulness was not pursued
until just about one year ago when Hoffmann-u. Roche began inv",stigating its use
in the treatment of the skin disease acne. On the other hand, our discoveries
of the active fOrm$ of vitamin D which be8i1n in 1968 were rapidly developed
because of a patent agreement between WAl\F, HEW and the UniverSity of Wisconsin.
This permitted us to patent and develop these c(lDlpounds for the medical world.
In faet;:,2S-hydroxyvit8lllin D, one of our earUest patents, .is now being developed
:j:n'thiS·(fountt'yLby Upjobn ud is marketed in France by the RoussEll Company (note
the contribution to balance of payment). More recently our 1, 25~ihydroxyvit8lllin
jjJ'J~;'hdrmonederived from the Vitamin, is being developed for the treatment of
bone disease all over the world and has recently been released on the market by
Hoffmann-La Roche. This is il rems.rksble~,praifi:Y'ffi!auction to practice C)f a basic
invention. This was made ponib].e by thiii81Md€uEfcSiUil agieement&ilfid6:fi€CWou].d
not .have been pos.ib].e prior to 1968 as UI ttleD€aiieSof 13..,c1s retinoic acid.

This preamble is to alert you to an important bill that was introduced on
February 9, 1979, by Senat;ors Bayh and Dole ent;1tled "University and Small
Buisness Pat;ent Procedures Act". This iDipoliitliiitil1egiitliUbn is designed to
permit the transfer of technology frolll government supported research to in
ltu.ttii:1T~ract;1<le. This pill is ~tremely important to the development; of
inventiloQ" ttuit1eoiliiiiJ'to"p~slJ" ffBlli'Coaf'&8lt'tstanaiilg"'tialilic fe8earchJ;inF~n!t1i courttty.
It is especially important that we are able to capitalbe on O\P; inventions in
otner countries and thereby :lm.prove our balance of payments. Most important, it
jifilg:fve to the people the reward they richly deserve, namely, the reduction to
practice' of:::lftventions as a result of research they have supported with their
,t~ ao'1lilr\i~" q"$.ttliig!J.)"jur~eyour aggressive support for this legislation.


